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ROYAL STORE'S

BEGINNING FRIDAY, MARCH 27th, AND
Continuing Through Until April llth

Kt 1 New Spring Coats and Dresses Fashionable Hats For Spring, $4.00

How
Shewing

Ma's Spin Hub

Spring coats in the newest modes. They are' jewel- MMMWm\\Em\ | toned poiretsheen and flower-tinted flannel, richly \ '}?%
fH? ! - lined with harmonizing silk crepe and trimmed in the , SMyCy
?

most flattering manner. Dresses and frocks beautiful-" IK w/j, |l|plj|
Nothing gives a man that "dressed up" lymade of crepe, satin and georgette. Slender new sil- HyjpW /w W^SL
feeling like a new spring hat; We are houettes with flare and circularflounce. Coats of twill
now showing all the new grays, and frocks of crepe and satin?among them some
browns and lighter spring tones. They charming printed frocks. In Lavin, Greene, Powder
are famous hats which means quality Blue, Tan, Rust and Navy. Jffll WM |§f''
with STYLE. They are selling at the 33 1-3 per cent off on all Coats and Dresses during our
same low price?$3.00 to $7.00. sale. s/, Jp|a
Better be fitted this week and ready to A DC '

step out the first soft, warm, springy LAiJ HfSunday. A large stock which willbe sold during I M
SUITS FOR TINY LADS this sale. $2.00 values going at $1.59. 11% Ir'

Little lads need many changes as Other cap values cut in proportion. f'W
warm days come. We know you willbe STRAW HATS '?i 'rl 1
interested in this announcement. Our SI 00 ud ivt n lir .. in*.
showing of Navyee and tunic or blouse

_

' INeW opnng Wear?Men S OUlts
ecfata quick L^lSig iark"

See our special counter of hosiery; on We put these new spring suits on display only this week,
ea at a low price iorquicK seiimg. t> '>

They a d k shades or light shades. There are con-
Pants of peggy cloth with white linen salenow at a reduction ot dd pei

and collegiate mo de ls-and they come in all
top. Some have embroidered pockets sizes, 34 to 40. Every garment is tailored and styled to
?some sailor collars starched. SHEETING a pence's taste. We never crowded greater value in-
They are in sizes 2,t0 8. Better come Specials in good grade of sheeting and to Spring apparel. Better woolens ?better tailoring
quick

_

for unrestricted choice before apron checks, 10c per yard. and smarter styles than your money ever bought be-
sizes become exhausted. $1 to $2.50 with all purchases amounting to $5.00 fore. Beautiful Grays, Blues, Tans and fancy mixtures.

SHIRTS sheeting, and apron checks willbe sold Come in and see them during the sale. Prices with 2
Imperial and Hallmark; selling now for 5c per yard, limit ten yards to a pairs of pants: $27.50; $32.50; and $35.00. With one
at .98c, $1.55; $1.98; $2.45. customer. pair of pants, $21.00 and $24.50.

We want to impress on our readers the fact that we carry as high grade stock of goods as any dry goods business in the county. Come
around any time and look over our stock and you willbe convinced of this. Whether you intend to purchase or not, drop in. Make our
store your headquarters while shopping in Spindale.

THE ROYAL STORE
A. G. Nanney

.
"Try the Royal For Quality" Mrt. F. F. Cobb

SPINDALE, IN. C.
I 1
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